2019
UMass Color in the Cage
Clinic & Showcase
Sunday April 7th
Clinic 10:30am-12:30am
Show 2pm
Registration

**You may REGISTER ONLINE AT: www.umass.edu/band, click on Color Guard**

Group Information:
Name of Group:_______________________________________________________________

Number of Members: ________________

(check one)
____ Attending Clinic & Performing own Production (Song/Title ________________)

____ Attending Clinic & Performing only Finale

Would like to borrow UMass performance floor: Yes  No

Email Address: Instructor/Director Name(s):
_____________________________  __________________________
_____________________________  __________________________
Director/Chaperone:___________________________________________

Registration Fees and Other Information:

$60 for the day
*Please make checks payable to the Minuteman Marching Band, Note: UMMB Color Guard
*Any questions can be e-mailed to umassguard@gmail.com or call the Minuteman Marching Band office at (413)545-3410
Register online, OR
*Please email registration back to umassguard@gmail.com OR mail by March 31st to:
  Color in the Cage
  % Minuteman Marching Band
  110 Grinnell Road
  Amherst, MA 01003
*Registration fees may either be mailed or brought the day of performance